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OF THE

SECOND EDITION.

TO

JEREMIAH GLADWIN CLOVES, Esq.

M.D.

FBLLOW OP THE ROYAL COLLEGE OP PHYSICIANS, &C. &C.

My Dear Sir,

The great interest you have taken in

the success of my work, and the approba-

tion you have so kindly and so frequently

expressed of the plan I have adopted for

the relief of Permanent Strictures of the

Urethra, as well as the private friendship

with which you have honoured me, point

you out as the most proper person to

whom I should dedicate the Second Edi~
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tion of my Obserrations on that subject.

Be assured I estimate properly your fa-

vourable opinion, and feel most highly

gratified that the treatment which I have

employed fon*-fehj^f»Jii3iR^|)le disease has

engaged the attention, and obtained the

approval, of a man whose talents are un-

disputed, and the delicacy of whose state

of health alone prevents him enjoying that

high eminence in his profession to which he

^gi >3b jbs|^Jifc«>rftiUodii+4»WjithL)s&iigcflieyiftepe4t

-aw^ esltieeliWjiballiesjfetfnerbb ttfi-,) oJ id-gh ii

XVnoiTJcifi?.- 3di haj^ vJolisa- edi oi norgas^

JfiomJBSij edi "io

380 ariJ \d b¥jQ>^tl;F^ii*j&»laaPt^o 88 inaiolq

<XJb7on 3flT .oji3(D-b^dkilt39erJtint>/Ii lo

"blod od) .g^aliioo oJ gnilliv/ mi; I ?.b jbriB

-ximiaq ^iiitBaij 'io bShl-Al STfA^fQSiP'

/(\ brHlii^'ui. od y.lfio aso ,83iu.ionjci inaa

\ ''iio-iro^sf? a;^orl? 1o "^oo'iq ni 838b3
12, Sackville-Street,/

biuoiid baJiiiyqo yvsd I doidif ni oeiio

,
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io3(djj«! indi no sfioiJijvisedO ^ra lo no[j

-Bi luoi Y^hsqoiq siBmitea I bsiuasB

Y^Idgid iaoffi IsaTt briB jnoiniqo sldfiiuov

avfid I floiriv^ InsmJB'jii sdi JerfJ bsftrisig

aBd 98B9eib al^REiRAgOElo'^ b9Y.oIqm9

odi baniB^do bnB fHoi^nsilB odJ bsgBgna

-no 91B eJfl^[B^ 98odw nern b 'io JsvoiqqB

9iBi8 38odvf lo ^OBOibb oil) bnB ebaJuqaib

Jfidi gni^oj^na rxiid einsvsiq anolB dJfs'jd lo

sri^doidw oi noiaasloiq srd nr aononims dgid

iJwietifeBiiagfiibeshi^dkibnfetliG^siEfet^r^ ^ak
it right to c'd^ (ihQfMQuikfih {9&d^Q Ipro-

fession to the safety and the supei'iority

of the treatment, as le com-

pleteness o^ftfieJ'fcWfei>'feflfe'6ti^d by the use

of . then£«nfettedb(Stil)ette. The novelty,

and, as I am willing to confess, the bold-

nent Strictures, can only be justified by

Cases in proof of these assertions. I

case in which I have operated should be

treating perma-

/
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ipTcn-

ino i\ boofd*^o Y^i^^ri^up Ifqrria oriT rmnLi

i^^/^fe^^t r
|^>J^g^Ll,§^t dapge^pus vsjmpti>m

9.ccurring f,4^v;imi^ mm^fvmvda'}^

^^istances,,^,9flQ, tji^e,, fc^i Amu ajtd /sid

some of these stricture^ haMeibeeujhalfJiah

inch, others an inch, and, in one case, two
inches in leng^tji

{, t^^JIm^tn^^mme
fu ^?kf^t^hmh^^M s^u;M)Wrfitlim.tvarja

^°?/^?/i"»?f?M9wrtb? of ,|in in<?hvtota.bcrvejari



there ft symptom to occ^%A*%S^ %fi§fi¥ls\

alarm. The small quantity of blood lost from

thftpp^tiiton'^aWstii^Hsfh^j Brilylln bne case

iisuafiv

jidtJeisicteding'^iifer'aro^y^ar ^^^^a-spoon-

iklfiifjPii^^^^fefct^tfef mMorMMff, that,

,imaM difiMIjr qf^JVrfeTOdV'^ ' Mam^
liiatipn ^whSfch^^asf ^ ^eeArred ha^" never

b^ealmeryt#liat'9 ao^y^VBfeiii ft^ Ki^^taken

piaco^ill '"an^'^ffiuch^'incTm'ed'' to ' ^attritute

it tO' tbe irritaiion fexcited by the catheter

haTingJ begri m^^m^'&k tilM^i^^'^f am

the more c<itMfii%ed^'jii'*Hfii^S^oPifflon''^^^

thgiifecit, tat aHJttie^6yiy-'ii^sfe'ih'^^

0!mittedni^'^^Si^^tiaite?ftid^'fci^^

llarfltedljmi'rdltoWem''f'^'^^'^*^
''''''''

..r Thtfisu)^ridfit3^;6fi iH^^dlfeiBfa "by'^t^e

lancetted'^BtlleWrs^ ^fe^'th^'^o^ly'pikn o?

treatment wliiiih cai\ b^ b'rougtit in com-



wd^B^jrfj'i^dbmiS^tein^rd?k<?ttlP^

Jittlfefi^s,; b{5fall^i5'iOJfei fcofttoipibdtcvrj?/?

bougies, lias rteei^ ire^uH^lsb^nsj^rij rt»le

wnere I have employed the instruments.

jltbfo^&st, :,}iijd I p^rha^js) .phinci > piKpotf" of
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^ivirdi«^i«t?bg ©t^4cftimoJ^ll^^th liig la*f^e'tted

@d8tettceoof(theifd<jsea8e9« l^staj^ si^lafgd^

iSJze&ifb^ugi^'iia^ 4iier(^H^(fl'''aiift(c!)1t

.aJnoinuiiani sdl b9Y_oIqm9 ov^d I oioiiw

'>o Axppriiba) 'Of thi3 cafcefcj will bi^m r^u^ei^Ht



, Ik

c^eifeter ^i'Mut '^ffiiclilt'j/'; aVi'd

ili'd^patfents ffi4fe'm'ad^^water iri a j^^etoy

th^'bdt«ptefen^^^\5.'^^mi^^^^

ra of a

stricture, Whifch was one. ^^'^'^wenty-thr^e

years standing, and n^ore than an inch in ex-

tent, wks^it'iikted at th'fe bulbf and in* the

membranous portion. The operation was

completely successful, and he made watei*

natofally . Hfe liv*ed nearly two years with-

out any symptbfeis of strictxlr'e, and die^,"^t.

76 from diseased lungs, and the infirmi-

* The name of this man was John Sych, whose?

case is related at page 143. On his cofl5n his age was

marked 76 ; so that he must have been more than 74

when operated on.
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te,r4Bfss.rpund the part

jdiffei;enpe that could be perp^iy^ed w^sij.a

5lfF .^y,, the^^^i>^tj;i^pf^ntf,ppjald, fee

Jr^ped, jthQiigh not verj distinctly.

3d?LA^ 8[fS^?(1ay.^^^^!??173j/i9i make any

r^.ma^kjj^n the c^^es themselves; but still

st^'ettesrtM.I

?^J}J?^'l^h ...slightly all^^dipg ,,,t9 ,^them.,

'^'^f WW^'H^^^i'^^>^^^ 9?i6'i 'Where

every known remedy had been eitiployed*

(excepting division externally), without the

least benfeht. It may be observed, that in

strictu^ with the lancetted stilettej a No-.



r4'

trrii^'oP^fte tttilft^^^^p-ii^Sfe TO'tWf&^tit?^

divided with the lancettea^^tet^' WlteW^

a guide. The only probable chance of re-

li^jF ' dthdf-\vis^^46til'd^ likH^e»-b^^ii%l^

thy^iu^hMit.ffdrii^itiV^Higti^, <^r^p?ats'iiF

uttcdJtaffi^Ja^'^toQitlc6^s»?W'ifitanffinfe^th^

foPiffi^^^toii^raria^dftav^atteiVafeJ^M^^^^

none of them which were not of the worst



1^1

SQjff5^fj#^fflP ^S^Jr^ti^HIijfii afiye^o^terj

sdj dJw bobivib

m^pj errors in Gomp9^jj(^B)g4t|jt!aft>6$ii§^^^.,

if.t }o gnod
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part of this work, from the haste in which

it was drawn up, but which 1 hope to

correct in a future edition.

R. A. S.

12, Sackville-Strebt,

March 1829.
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no ,rio3ff'a('ifr j£ am ot boilqqfs .qp.H X .1

-fami gniwolldi sriT, .898 1 .ianguA Hi8

nwo aid nr 08f5O arfi "^o viojgid arfJ 9vrg Iliw

ab'iow

fiR I'fiw uoy jIniflJ oi baoubni rric I

hnK kiora90fi9mfiioo od^ lo jn9ra3lfji8 ixj[

37/3(1 I dordw mo'/t 3K/>38ib sdi 823igoiq

4r5'iJ ;»di 'io oafs briB jsisiiug j> naDcf gaol oa

lo f^iiso od^ i^bnn alrdw tn^jwrsbnu I insrii

noiag'^'toiq ed) "io iaomm'j Jaom sdt "io smon

id'uJBq iiioy; gfiimo.ood \m oi guoi/aiq

l.:i:>r(onaqxf^ tair) I .PQTtIo fKniituG oili nl



CASE I.

F. J. Esq. applied to me at Brighton, on

8th August, 1828. The following letter

will give the history of the case in his own

words.

My Dear Sir,

I am induced to think you will feel an

interest in receiving from myself a particu-

lar statement of the commencement and

progress of the disease from which I have

so long been a sufferer, and also of the treat-

ment I underwent while under the care of

some of the most eminent of the profession

previous to my becoming your patient.

In the autumn of 1799i I first experienced



^^a^llt im^(SO»ibf (tHaTptjiolIAfteralTjil-

^^Clyr^JJ^wohesilJdfliBAsJtileoWifeitliTa,

9aed«©fJ^s*i^ (teei¥tedoa-eliaiiaGtprias)to8r^t»ire

dS^v^^anlj Mbrih<e'daiietfaDtL(Jolff;treatcDeDt,

^liy^thfe lis© oft tijeicjatty^itjict bbirgfyeoftilrifieoo-

"iel^^koe oBifehfe-'in^llkiriatioiBvI (barikij iaflfg-

84Wg¥iSe«f>toIhJK)p389 Abatii migiliiltlTeapfthe

i^5b'^<^t'ic!>£obis8CopsAat«dt miteeiioriqqjO^

y.'&'^dwj^pjwidtion oflltliiB CQbstliic[;ialc»iajida|-a-

tiQ^le 0fl&isitiigef£)'ibilojadvfoliaMi^d ghejasgtiHbKial

3rloipiii}i^fifeuu^iQj)-ta;ri'd/£bisi3-efAiBred3at8e

8^%iffif^«lt 'ipy^iemphiyj^dta t^^hbocqustilgirisras

boa^g^ ^ihMmrhsAs f(it^^aboiifclarJffl^Jai!:h)J<jwheri

-y.^^^ai^^dtfi idiM^yged £«$'&^6{%iiiyiis)h&f;ds



hht£ai&. .oMlpnitefliret hkmk^miSb'^M

,6Titoble stttte^iandthe atsmtu?g)W^ '4Ui§^4-

sithqiaretibcaai AtiidWils perirnVftlier Q*S?ti^W^s

-j;p[iinia(adiiiiiiitiaitifln imllhe nralhoJii^iafwij^i^y

ixsdoHteesairig b^^wD^IoVferrolblrQtii^glitieiCte sl^n

l^al^lflsJflcb0t^^llt^i^8iEI^E^felMa'4e^^ra^n§^th^^le

8j3iafiigliii2upDodiii'db si^r^vi^qm^cy^f jfr^eaijts

na^wplQ)(5rnmnt^.l^JMt£pfSi Sifi^imetfe^^ ^§#ied

31 bjy^fio means -cii^jfb i-F^tgi^ 'fehi3jtiBl(^(rJ<>oc-



^Hd' l^if^i W^^r^^^ dot . ^Itei/atsoasd

bougie I had great hopes that the disease
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4s<gJia«Kf^l t^^feivlW]^ ifri&#te^fifi PB#iS5

diJivfeDfl^,d€^pairw%^?^ gave up:^^^

38B08iFj odi iadi aaqod ixjfii;ii bi?d I oiguod



dt' suffe^ring }t coul^n9i?feq%fof§Mf>!pPgi

&n seriously asking my prnfessionai atten-

dant, (uiJder who9fe care i had been for

nearly two years), if I had any chance of

being'" feiured ^fibe i vfifiy^xoaadidiyir^idiffviie

thought I fefhbUld' ill'A<^^j|^^'4^fe^'^SUfcje«?t^40i#ie

disease/' and he advised me to try the

Ife^ctW 'tea^-^?^?^^r?(i^l^^flWgpob?^

^vhSMi^^fi'^^llipiMolil^'i^llolate'i^^'h^

'an^ eiJ^ae^me'fe rtedMlttt^^i^#^b^

I'fcSA'^ft'iV^lcSMiifd^d^

w?)ry^at)uia^^Hbttefflp^ K^mmiieh

Hvayaf^ictWi^'w^Vff^su^^K'^

'^Sise^k'^'^'j^^y! '0dW\imWme^^ sdlta-

"ViWo^y ^fti54>;^o1feljtte'thyir^toii;-

'M.^"f'5ofA^c!'%V^j'rfi^*|^se^din^^^^^^^

^T\i^^t!iffl^^aV^BApt6^J t'^yii>f'ft^>> ioi

"'fea%k-6mtftTOr^iwife^,^^ii%9§ta?gi^t,



lol fl33d bed * 9ifio dteodv/ isMio) ,jnBft

9dJ y;iJ 9m bsgrvbjs sd brie " sanaib

,8dJB9e?^oq8V4fite'J/tlji,^Jbist,<p^y^^/ -ffij^^c^e

.Wfefrtte%iBM^Pbltfo^^fj(b?§a'm^?d^/?

mmi ^4 cfflmJsTfio^^T

ber following, ten stone eleven pounds and



m
d qJimft(a^, b©!fi[fi^rirf»i> iBkcwliaJe aftxthirtewi

^f^rrfi^eff mm i^HtoMioaieci^res^etttnba^i

Wthd at^tli^a^^ ^^"^^ noiJBoilqqfi ibilJ lofia

Jfihj i3fIjt^^'o;pi^arf^i3-,i aqoib ni bswoft

adi hnudt 1 .sfbaan-gniJjifjil 'ioJ&siJ.odJ

'. aotlho odi inoil eadonr asidJ 9'iij)rjni«i

n^lric<^3<«J^§^f)a3fe'^^ai«igM^ttla0i^ied,-'^fid

wH&tel §y§liy?sd^i^*4kftiil/%®^^f{Mitfl%

1 ()HWctatlm^ (fei§f ^fedii3*s^§iiP'i^1si

stJi^'dgth Jsb-'Ufig^k 51fhst)c|®e f(SDuJdIfi^caifcdi3ifi

lawf'«!td iiirhljsilisilffdjo J^rxiikditnottHtnad^e'ft

water- )fof'i tW«efthba<sfgiiiind vkd^iosx^s

passed it by drops, and involuntarily, for
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bougie^ ubufetj^hf irpji^aiift(j!i^) @f fjjje sfeethr^

after their application and u^^slj^g ^fjilft

flowed in drops ;^-gi@diG^09fi]feiilther trial,

^^^j©iS*bfe^/jt(^[kl^fi¥^§%j%1^ugie about

the.fiz(5] of a knitting-needle. 1 found the

stricture three inches from the orifice

:

it fiftftp0a^j§4 3(to L ©SM^n/^BgMf mi:ii\mh,

tbdJvi€)rl,^ntr^?ii8ii?^A^t/ toji^^ l^^Ur

tc^l%!ftfet|hfe fftieenj^toffftft^ i^i^^cttofed

ai>&3tiK3talfa4rj(aji gelpOBifig >l^m»gfet.djgT^e

stale iof^iSjyijpatMa'fef-^tbje ^fe?cp<?tifritafei[©s9?.

o6 t'hfi uriQtl]Ea«i£in[drifif .'Jlj^erMadob?, bi^ihiohjii

frdbjBirtheordi^XjJaiai^ ofbpMcdfiBft JjMjjcus^^)!

apjiearddiitlo bsiiiiglalrporiflairied'^ iftcdotisonvf

lo'i ./liijsJniilovai bn/i ^gqoib yd Ji bagauq



^ fhe9«ia?il traod^/of ^akimmhai^^L'-

fAi^eJtate^dvtheiteinsQiajt ^niri^ipa^kp^^fill^^ftt

Ijotidon {fac tli€ioijialfrugjijtntgj.7/£Q^ii{j|ij^y

a^-^t/ilirnilibififHliai/foljDwin^ dk^ i f(^n^\i^

3il£/ft<jtiGlliJtiiefl4afcDejjdtatieHi nl^; iay.f^gi|r

r^giufe Aii^'sfc) fii/cipprajte^!^tlBilljieff|i9^Mf-

manner desdriJiediliisiJbhfo ^mpflfiy/n^^ftfeiff

this instrument. He stood up during

''ri%e^M<hole Io0J((b©fbpdm;^iflMa(,i(Mii«lte Msted

Jitff Il>iaidlei^auw>'i t add di isa^iklupm^^f^Md

atffew (iii%)feeDfijhbo^(fd}brfvj3fl£tl^©dn§i-

'iJ^i^%igtHxs«ititai3il wiihds^yavt^ itliielja^lqi-

9i^ei*§^<^|)u«^c(ft{l&onl^<^a^ayieiffcatjifitei£)iiis

•«^sjyislft*^at^i59«wlfn(tria9:jlio9maJ£eBflD66^ ;

I therefore left a No. 9 bougiffrinstiltee lint-



afttlbfonieatateotifc. "ioWlfcgirnlljeeajeaiJi ^

WtUlcfiaw^8^nttefJ7feougffi|:t anfl rurOided his

«6'rii]feo4W»'i i i^h ^rBamilok^d^j^Yj(^b^^|y^M^

'^f)8fo.^^5| f^On in$i>6&iGediitheiianl@jjj>/?ugie

-*kfe«|hc#die*rlctiirei(iairii (Je^dl^ itufTp,

^^dW^in^'ia^^^ c©dtiri«)9fii<^e9j(bffitbebi"0J©§»jl^-

^<!idfl§>/fKtftll^ ff© ofridt^drba^hbaob iDnnfim

gnhub qn booia all JasmuiJenr

bsjgJi ttfefrfm)rris»w^F<!>fqtfae5i|Btl^oI ofoiliwlort^y

^>pat$^«tecf3p»ssi^djd cdfflfDDtabiei mghi^(t\Qt

i>liiv4^^bw'Obliged' tb bise fr(Mj(je^islb>^(& t^ut

-i9flC©ii:fahdvhB[i'[i'ii^aelfedLitre<^qt:bi6 wlJifi ^^igiit

8iiei9laBBdiitiifetetgB^e^nodMft)Dt^iRpa§$i3^fre

olk)Qgj4I thwxughofjtlaBoiMirriiUtil^t ddii^i

; iaMdfed)dDDaDiliBina)ilnBiaByiijj[Dffseo#

-dull alteanDiguocJ q .oVl n j'k>[ .3'iol3iydj I
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plied, fomentations ordered, and^^^itte'

bougie withdrawn. In the evening he

wa^^ 'feV^rr^h^,^ jltid' 'Hadf 'd^feeM*4>^'irgor^^rf^^

in^ '^tfefe* night»i^(ftqii<adeX.#9tdifWia«

W

df^t%itf^5M^fifcfeiJ?if^ft^fe^H[fbib^^^^?(?^^iitt^

relief."3ilh *h^^ ev^6ftfilg 'Ms piilke Svas'^g;5i^^

and he seemed much heiWrX^^^^^ ^'^^^ ^'^^

From this time no remarkable symp-

toms occurred, and the irritation of the

urethra gradually subsided. On the day

week that operation was performed the

urethra appeared quite healed, and I



"§^r%nB ,b3i3bio «ao'^fiin3[no1t ^boilq

9fl gnin3V9 odi nl nv/BibriJ-// aiguod

his years usually ^q^^j .^^^.^i bamsaa od bne

-qrnx_a dldfijJTBtnsi on arnij aid^ raoiT

ydJ 1o nodBihij: sdl has tbs'nuoDO araoJ

'{^cb sifJ nO .bshhdup. \[[GubBi'g Gidioiu

of[j bormoiisq asw noiiBi^qo iBdl jlsavf

hr.ir b'^kad aiiup baiBsqqs fiidJ3iJ»



f^iri oil bnn ,onnjj io nou/jojo-j lo e>bBjjji

f)onr8 ?:\n-p:h oi -tnofrfng vL+nGip.ao-) naod

•^^5
' 'CAS'E 'PI/ioi.1fiDilqqB sdi

B ooofioiifn objifft nood ovjjr[ ^.trrmot

¥rMr,4:?ffA^f,?^ a^t^^H^f^^fli^^uVf^^^^^^^

emaciated man, was admitted into St.

Mary-le-bone Infirmary under the follow-

iijff circumstances. He states, that he lias

thra twenty-eight jearSj^^ an4, that abojut

eighteen years ago the qanal at ^the pajt

having becojn^^ pp ^uch cjosed that^jthe

through it, the caustic was applied several

times during the space^ Off three months,

without the least benefit; he was therefore

discharged from the sureeon's hands as

incurable; and eyer since this. period he

h^s suffered the wpr^ti^ symptoms which

occur from stricture. He has voided his

him, involuntarily. He has had fi-equent



attacks of retention of urine, and he has

been constantlj' subject to rigors. Since

the appHcation i^f ^l^/^c>iustic, many at-

tempts have been made to introduce a

-v^ollol ed) i9ban ^iBraiSnl anod-sl-^^iBM

.gfiJnora p3'iflj Ibo sofiqs 3di_Qsi'nub esaiilmeans for reducmg^ miiamfmation were
moVnodi J:.£'ry-jd • Jilonad J^iisI orlj), iriOf|ify«
employed. Uccasionaily tne smailest-sizea

'life' b^^Wefi?ou¥<J'1,e^vgf b^tefti
pass it.
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Having obtained the patient's consent, on

the 2d of November I divided three-fourths'

of an inch of the stricture with the single-

Jancetted stilette ^ the pain was trifling,

and the bleeding only amounted to a few

drops. This I considered suflicientat one

operation 1 ''therefore withdrew the in-

strument, and ordered leeches, &c. as in

the former case ; but the stricture not

being divided throughout, I did not leave

the bougie in the urethra.

On the following day hahad felt but little

inconvenience, excepting, as was custo-

mary with him after the introduction of a

bougie, he was attacked by a slight rigor.

He had made water in a small stream.

4th.—To-day a small-sized elastic gum

catheter (No. 4) was introduced, with the

view of keeping the divided part open ;

and it passed on through the stricture into
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the bladder with the greatest faciUty. It

was left in the urethra. «

oth.—The catheter remaining in the

bladder had caused no unpleasant symp-

toms ; and, as the urine escaped on one

side of it, as well as through it, it was

withdrawn, and replaced by another dou-

ble its size. This, also, passed with great

ease.

In ten days from the operation the ure-

thra could admit through it, without the

slightest difficulty, a No. 13 catheter ; and

at this present time (Feb. 27th, 1829>)

there is not the slightest impediment what-

ever in the canal.
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fi fiidJaiii jrii'io y lilidijirrii edi Jri3inJf{aiJ

( cof't(9< i ngrfvoufl. t^empef^mer^t^: q^pjiej^jt^^/ppe

-iwHbi ;^iti:iptwije!, ..which jjlisjobiwir l^bQ^ij^d

of this time he haci ifcee^nHU^sito JflfaJyijiBfi/it

by dilatation with the common bougies

;

' "a'Ad *when th6' l^f'^eist-sTzed' c6iild- b6' passed

^'h*^%ks (bbnsiddfed 'By W'^ m^dickl'-'itit^id-

^ ariV^ ctired^ ^^'^ik-* ratkitll^ i&ftfe^Wards 'he

^'feited'^^h6 ^ytrferfi 'bf^^tirik^f'gfa^il^llyn.to

-^^'liiiJ6i^i,'^yMil'it' '^dfe^rid iJai^gielr in diiitti^ter

thantl'iWfbtpa6Kti^<«^H;^'He'thfeil'pti^

^'J^feWMildlyftijrT4arei>^iWd,i^^&ti^k^

'H^hM^^ t^tild tt^^]fas9«i^^"<J"^ oY/i lo*)

anmii zbv/ od isdi baJcJa oif jinid-sse oJ

io niio bffa^fed^ f^Sifife^ ^ti'^'i^l^^^lgecW/; ' bse

y^'^rifd<^<atidny^;f^^tafefe;y Hfe^d:^te/J stwdJfifftfo-



duce opiate suppositories. Under this

treatment the irritabihty of the urethra, iti

the course of hUveiik /"oi* two diminished,

so that I could pass the smallest-sized

"bdyi^'gife^'ihto the bJaddetl.*'''>:The stHotWee

'(^rhidh' six inches' from ' the orifice)

was too tortuous to admit a metaUic instru-

'mfent: I was therefore unable to intro-

"'d«e(^>this directing" mr^ii '^ '''^ "^^^ ^

. ^^>l§iJ0ci aouimoD orU rijjv/ ii<<U3ijiijii)» yd

Usa^UfA^h it^ft^^^ circvfaistances, .. as ,1 .
had

ip^pi^iised : to operate,
, ,

ai)(},_^j jpj^ .^pati^jit

:>ftv^^fiJW5yj>^n^i«W^ to vhavi^.,,^^^ dpnq,, I

piQ^elyj divided ,ab%ut .j^alf an inch^pf jthe

7f;i^tj5ieturej with the single-laiicetted stilette.

(i¥iP,foopgij?' was in^j:aA¥S§<i.3>^l fep?,c]ie^„\y|ere

i, applied onceipr i^jce. My owpil] health

)j^flQmpelled n^e j^t^ij^iscontinue attendance

for two months..p,,(^liiefi i^W(^ .^^}9d^P^^

to see him, he stated that he was imme-

diately so much relieved, and the stream of

urine so much leailarged, that he had done
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nothing. On mv Avishing; to examine the

state of his urethra, he was so afraid of

producing irritation that I did not think it

right to press it. The stream of urine was

quite natural in size.
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CASE IV.

Thomas Eacey, a3tat. forty-three, admit-

ted into St. Mary-le-bone Infirmary No*-

vember 6, 1828. The state of this man's

urethra is as follows. He has a hardened

contraction of the orifice, and another of

about half an inch in length an inch further

on. Eour inches from the orifice there is a

permanent stricture, and also at the bulb ;

the urethra is quite impermeable. He

states, that he has been strictured for

about twenty years ; and that eight years

ago he was admitted into the London

Hospital, and other public Institutions, and

that from each he was discharged incurable.

Since this he has suffered the worst symp-

toms that this disease inflicts, without being

able to get any relief ; and, at present, he
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t\oi!^>ll3lM}d ;y^$bi}it^j)'ra&kingriwat)^iti)lnl3r gfaj

drt^ps,. Ififmii't ai^tlft^ fefl (i fiianrjG>J*ifttariiji] rl J i N
0-^j 19VO ^bs^Bisqo vblBibsmrni I (iloasJ

•jd9i*]^>^|iye^Wii^tiirldbbnki:gediibhe,^^

to fllt?nffiat#aMjrfeiiBp(ijDci3'diXria*dbthfe

§§<f0IKli3|rifctojt srl^Jkdwigifewakil^jaa Jthef

9f6thr^jotft(.^fepofcdffflirtB hfronhluclasiibg^

]/$9olftes;)»^$«\o^applied idnrithfopeiiineaifnl^

5ffiihl^Ki^3^oto8xpret)iadrlrifeinlm*iqa.oIdtil

1- fe.w^daiysrrfrQiwihisftjkBe ibhitedividedparj®

i^i^gieJImicaiblli ^iai^s.tuthrpu^b£Ui®rlfe«ii)tti

$lf^cfcieabfe. tiaisfi3edsofai;dnd>ifrohii<;fe^

-Qjte^rtisteldl ristelejibfij thefl|iatcs(ratytf«zlh0rf%6f$

Jmrdl}^ jeqiiial?;Jso9feo5tim btod umdQrg6%notMt

-<j^>e»8fticl», aaufcicfuutberfcatteiiipi^wasl m,i«fe
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\yi^ ^tid:engtkvir^rod«eed^ijttilthx3 btadd^ei^

With th[^i'iatei$!t?anrcef)aErf ^yr.fffeMd, ^<Mr»^

Leech, I immediately operated, over the

\MiiiQB,'i]fidthjg:h^ndoiihl6j' fetileitef ' ii{i6ri '^the

^td(sijtictikei}iabQUtieh£lJfi4iriidndh iti ex'-

teitt jiiand^falso drndeail the foiurth stricture^

a^tilae.'bul'b aiid membranous portion^ more

tbaiiDaruiqcli.iniilengthi [ Not so much as a

tdblerspc^j^jofidflfifufotoxi JW^^ lost,' and the

ejicarfitiiotii iiasldd oaibbut Uw'ihiinutes. I

iMlinoi stt^mpt bl}0[jcp>afesb<)he instrument

itJti9o%he)iMad^eri t fbutaief| the smalLcathe^

tf^qiBsedoifbr I iiattroduciog ilthe /wire, in iti

Joor^ered eigbsfahkifciGheso ifeo cb^' applied^^to

lJ^j(piettneitad;r.wiihJfeaa^ntdt^itt^/joafid^'^

€tpiafeK7/cl5[stdrio u ifiht' ithe i foH0^villg day

^elymdo-ih^fifc^dof^hard^Mir rigbr during"the

nagh^dbut^ iiiiHaJiajherf i uhfa\J6\Jrable' » sysiiip-

t^onrjThg'iuhiimB had oaade^i^ts" ^0spaj>0'(not

I thuowgkjbiit)] jDii !Jtbci • sid'es of - 'Ihexja-
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theter. He had no pain :1 therefore letit

remain, merely ordering the continuance of

fomentations.

The next day he was better, and gping

on favourably. On December 1st, the third

day from the operation, finding him quite

free frohi pain, I withdrew the small-sized,

and introduced a No. 8 catheter, which

was passed into the bladder with ease,

and without pain. This was also allowed

to remain for a few days, when the size

was gradually increased to No. 11, which
»

appeared to be the largest which his ure-

thra would admit. In five weeks I con-

sidered him quite cured, as he made water

naturally. I passed a steel sound without

diflficulty for a fortnight before he was

discharged.

N.B. March 4th, 1829.—About ten
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days ago I passed a No. 10 steel sound

with the greatest ease, and he continues to

make water naturally. To my surprise

the sound struck against a stone. On

inquiry, I found he had never had any

pain, or symptoms of that disease. To-

day I saw him at the Infirmary, and he

produced a stone about the size of a small

pea, which he had passed without pain,

and he informs me that he has voided no

less than six of the same description since

the operation.



u
,ln9iJr»tj o/ij n998 SDfiig avBiI 1 jod 9ar.)

bfooD (isffjBO bssia 9§ib) s ierli Imh Imn

owi labbBid adi oini aer.a diiw bsa^jsq acJ

CASE V
Jon bbjodg I .gb'my/'jafiij 'p.ditnAU soidi lo

'Bff^thoit)ifte^1s? "Hospital, about th^ miiidfe

of last summer^ by Mr.i Vincent. ' Hfe jhad

an impermeable' stricture situated' betweeti

five and six inches down the canal, and a

fistulous passage connected with the

urethra, in the perineum. I operated with

the single lancetted stilette, and divided

through the stricture, (which was of so

hard a nature that it required several inci-

sions before it could be permeated), until

the instrument touched a probe held by

Mr. V. in the fistulous passage. Immedi-

ately after the operation, a catheter could

be introduced into the bladder.

On account of my own ill health I did

not superintend the management of the
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case ; but I have since seen the patient,

and find that a large sized catheter could

be passed with ease into the bladder two

or three months afterwards. 1 should not

httver repiMFted [
this cmse^ frQta[i)tiljie)-iittle'Aevl-

duJe Ilbavdimade/ nt)l/^to^(s(eJ«ffiitjbiifetfeijli1b-

lishveaiiehljQ^ithfeHiaiJudkidAialll^^^^ noqrni nii

ij bns JufifiO o[h nwob aodoni xia f)nB ov)

sHi ^^^^v/ bf)io9nnoD ogBggBq euolDjaft

d^rw bai/iigqo I .muaniisq od) ai ^Bidioiu

bobivib bnjs {9ii9lii8 b. Jaonxsl >l§ni8 sflJ

08 fo 8BW rioidv/^ (Oiu^ohia adi dguoidJ

-ionf {b79798 baiiupsi iadi oiujbo. £ bixsd

liiaij ^(bsiBemidq ed bfrjoo ii siofad 8nor8

\d bhd odoiq e badouoj insmuijgni adi

-ibamml .9gy88Bq euoluizh sdi ai .Y .iM

bluoD i9J9djB3 B noi^Bigqo {i lofia

i9bbBld 9d.+ oJfd bgouboiinr 9d

bib I dllngd llr nv/o xin "io inuoooB nO

jdi io JiiofiiygBnBrri adi bnaJ/ oquy io'-
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CASE VI.

John Edwards, aet. 49, was admitted

into the St. Marylebone Infirmary,

—

This man had suffered from stricture for

some years, but seemed, not having had

bougies passed, to have had but httle sur-

gical attendance. Tlie prepuce was en-

tirely adherent to the glans penis, and the

orifice was so closed and hardened that it

would not admit through it a larger instru-

ment than a No. 2 catheter. There was

an impermeable stricture also five inches

down the canal. The hardened edges of

the prepuce were circumcised, and the pre-

puce itself dissected from the glans, and

thrown back, as in the operation for phy-

mosis. A month elapsed before the parts

healed sufficiently to do any thing more.

The orifice was then enlarged to its na-
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tural size, and kept open by the intro-

duction of a bougie. In a week from

this time, the urethya Avas again exa-

mined, and it was found that the stric-

ture would admit through it the smallest

catheter. This was accomplished, how-

ever, with considerable difficulty ; and as

it was uncertain whether I might be able

to 1)3,88 it again, I introduced the wire,

lef#-it in the urethra, and opfeYMed at once

with the double lancetted stilette. The

stricture was easily divided ; and as there

seemed a disposition to great irritation from

the bougie never having been previously

passed, I did not leave a catheter in the

bladder. Leeches were immediately ap-

plied, fomentations used, and a purgative

administered. On the next day he had

voided his urine with the greatest freedom,

but the urethra was so irritable that it

would not allow of a catheter being passed

through it into the bladder. I therefore
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left it alone altogether, only using the re-

medies to allay inflammation. The urine

still passed away in a large sized stream : at

the end of three weeks I again tried to pass

an instrument, and introduced a No. IS!

steel sound into the ^bJadxier with i the

greatest facihty. As lie: =had no ) impedi-

ment, and passed his water naturally, I did

not think it necessary to irritate his urethra

by passing the bougiej and he was dis-

charged cured. uoii ia j ..uoiuiuiiuotjii oiu
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~0i odi s^fgu vino ,T9rlJ3:ooif/? v^iioIb Ji J'inl

oiihij sdT iioiififfimfiftfli oi ao'tbom

HEm^lS^Pir^-^BLiP^ set. '60, aJgeneral officer

idJhiejiMajestj«!it sepsiiccf Jwho had servjed

tt&e^-i lyeafTs in India,' z'tonsjuiMedF^niB lind^

*lie « following Girciunstanees He had

itvfb ' strictures 'of »
' the iJ-iaretlira, ond four

ifH^es from tlii8iiorifi^e^ikQ>d ^ the other \ad

the membranous portion. Ioj additipa'iito

these, also, there was an enlarged and

hardened prostate gland. The stricture,

situated four inches down the canal, was

of an extremely indurated structure, and

could only admit through it a bougie,

about the size of a croAV-quill ; and the

other, that in the membranous portion,

would allow a bougie of the same size to

pass, but with more difficulty, on account

of spasm. From these strictures he had

been suft'ering for many years, and of late

E
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they liad gEeatiy^«Grba8ddi.v.' instead, also,

of dilators rdaw4'ngi)lth03^in(/reased ahe

itgeai^^ tme^iim^^f <t^^ia^^a^fAbaut^(1»k)

\(^jeare ^gtsl thie^ow^fcs tbeated iby havrnfg theba

.';dilated> axiciotfdifl'g tp- Dr. >Atnotfs}method.

. Sidce' (thisj* he)^ever,>iStjhei Stplctrures i havfe

fneturhed ; and^fee' httSilthe'refor^jtiiiadbire-

course'to 1:^6 fttpJpl,}€aM(M5>^)fXkJauBK^,linh«>h

.•Jiasi bedn «s(dd ^tioreUkltflJaiaifeairidfJed tiiwles.

ji'iFlwsilaltler'plari of tr^toidnt^fcafe! asc^Un^uc^

yeebsfd as Jthe fmtetevgs^lM^iMsQmeimi^

termin^d havMeolihef''strictttfed''d?\^id^d

•with the laneetted^stil^tt^. >;^^8 ^ '^^ "oi^

f(l iFeb. eth.—The operation^a«"^8ff(ii</ned

on the first stricture, which wa^ 'ttbolit

three-fourths of an inch in lengths '^H't

'

suffered but little pain, and oniy^af fei?

drops of blood followed. Thfe' otherJsi;ri<b'-
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aftjr Ij|«B3:A)niN^flrlO^ffo0Wi^ v^j^l (passed

'ObH lom^Mtiomf^miti Ppiik^ i
£;>Uowing

(Ksjiiry^iOd/Tnedifiine, exceptjftg.an aperient

inir^tiglat^Avfas( iiet[airii©d}. -J'roi^i thcijanxietj

b£rItbeipatient/tO f^^ the .par^ e^pen,! a

libcjrigieswatolcfjt iofftih^T&vetirkSg^ fftri (six days,

-endbwith^naTimuiyl^fBii ueiee^^sry. A- steel

Mi/tjd,(>HoiX5K)^($(?Mld iiiyj^ jbe pass-

bBfe,jdsaj tbijf)ugkil^fegiiijatathelqpeiii^^fe

^I'tm^ndMthith^, gimt^st ©e[se^.i IdfJess

toia[ia. foft^igjill froi|i atb^^^

ib^fSffictuves wQuId.aJlow the iutrodiic-

tion of a steel sounds' (Nso, iio)jrmeasuring

an inch and one-sixteenth in circumference,

fp.bj^r'iptfQ^liced through them into the

bladder afld*); this instrument could be

pjdssed' backwards, and forwards through

the wholeicourse of the urethra without the

sUghtesti obstruction or hardness being .felt.



Since this time the patient has conti-

nued well, and the hardness and size

of the prostata' ytanfl^" /hds considerably

subsided.

'^^drt, ^'^dikanbe" of ' ^Qr mWmi^^^ iptfrp©«fe

% mik ttiis' opl6t-atli«<PfM!^fomied>tfi:Jb:gri-

^iri'6'^h^t life^is^^lfe'^fe'VetUffii honaeiBo

tuoii^^uoitlj iJidJoiu oili *io D8B38ib bae

>(_ifio ^^ftpfiii^t^^^ Jl ..oeiuoD Qlodv^ eJi

.jfiofuuijyui oldixafl bsxia je,aIf.Gra8 adi oJ

<;i3 iiii gaibnivf eii v/olldi binoo doidv/

ilguodifA .baqqoJa aiadJ ^ud <8ddbni luol

,829l9qoii ipomffi bo'iiiDqqr, 98i50 aidi

Y^'iovo 07jjd oi OBffl 9dj"^o y^jaixnfj odJ moil

R bd'iafto doidv/ .baiii dnsraiBaii lo nslq

olgaia adj diiw bsJri'ioqo T tiadai 1o aorifjdo

( ni boboDooua briB jQjJaliia bsJioonxif

;-!iioff<i"vd) inaioBib y^d ^Jnamuiiani edi gni

juol lo jfiaiza eAi oi ^mAisiu odi lo



iJaoo 8j5ii meiisq Qdi semi yAdi cioiirH

9sr8 ban ^sanbinK erb brrR JIfi-

'/ kh^iohirtiuv GAS(Eu>^I.Ijfijgo.i4

A MIDDLE aged man, a tailor by trade,

^ho was in the h^bit ,p,f. ,^pLp]^ing at

sS^q-B^tibplci^lf^Jf/^d^ospitali r a^bQut every

fortnight^' , on vj acGQunb^pf ^.r retention of

oarine, came under my c^pe in the begin-

ning of the year ]8^8, ,^^^j.stript,u^e,

and disease of the urethra throughout

its whole course. It w^' pernieabl'e only

to the smallest sized flexible instrument,

which could follow its winding as fur as

four inches, but there stopped. Although

this case appeared almost hopeless, yet,

from the anxiety of the man to have every

plan of treatment tried which offered a

chance of relief, I operated with the single

lancetted stilette, and succeeded in pass-

ing the instrument, by different divisions

of the urethra, to the extent of four
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inches. I left a bougie in the canal;

ordered leeches and fomentations ; and

on the next '^ihoAimg' an aperient

draught.

•Ota^ th^ f(*16wfE(g my^4 fbiiM 'th^t fe

had suffered so little' as"tb bfe f^it'lAng

ori ' his -board at vfiorKl'^ *He"'%ad vvithi-'

drstwri the bougie, and said that he pa^si'^il'^

hiy watfer *ifi6re fi^eeTy. ^f'' nui\^,.y7s:

In a week I thought the urethra; suffi-

ciently healed to' prbceed with the treat-

nitlntl' but^ ayclitied stib^it&g 'to ari^'

farther opefatib'h, liot, ' as "he stated,' from

his own fears, but from the interference

and apprehension of his friehds^^t so 6ovel

a pl^tfdf'tr^attrt^tit. ' Siface to' p^id^^^ I

liave hfeard that a silver ca^hettr 'ftaslbfeeri

introduced into the bladder, ^hicH' b^for^'

could not be accomplished, l^^'^^^^i luimaci



CASE IX.

X. Y. Z., a gentleman of spare habit, ap-

plied to me in December with an imper-

meable stricture, situated five inches apfji^

three quarters from the orifice. His unne

flowed by drops, dribbling sometimes

away from him involuntarily; and he ,\vas

obliged to rise once or twice every hour

dT^rjpg . the night to void it. He had se-

v.er^,! times suffered ,fro,m complete retenr

l^^t 'learned from his own words.

I 4!^j[^(j;on[5ider-,,ijfpto j^ount almqff[^o,.

^,d\ity^,jDoth ,4^p. regards yourself, asf

a?;
,
t^s^. ,jyiljp aji^i .^hPmPBKu W^^^M^

painful malady (9f,fs;l)rjG^^re,. t.a state the

relief I have derived from your novel
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treatment I i shaU'jdb;firCKcwised'iifeir;

makiiag ra, fem'JsmiBxkii om(^imhjm%eh'i)

aineteeq jgjajis nago> .-iwheri/rtjuef fir&t; r?y#?PTT

t0oisj(pi|fl«y inflamiaati(?n intt^i^tpstgli^

glands ajpjjflar^d;; rr!^MhiebJ :bav^n-g f5ul33ijdqdi

rtoiiguppliQatioiai Qf! leeches j and ;^,uli

tices of linaeed, Iiisooa began a couriseoclf

bougies*' it AiiosQon as paiitigiil; r§^efir?ff§4

dbtained* from !a use of ^trhe bqipgie, tib'was

discarded, and at the end of a t\yelveiiioi;i^lh

again resumed j fori a ^fe(W!fWeeks.'i(v4,.b©Aj[t

twelverjyfeaiF$ 6g©jti fle9^(i:{ gQoori}tea,f:Vf.a«

unfortunatelj^jicpntract^dj andf^yasjj^qrialljf

disregarded aSjthej Oth^r.r arLadcftntin<?M^i

tour, ji,ist cop\mencedi^nmtfO(h^§d^^H

^iyen< - upHo 3Gii,eiJiu^H^lrjiiftns^\i)encfi$b§m-

suedjnoiQ«iM5ny f^ra tp.ilfi|;l!a9^ S(§f?Hg)S;

some of the^besid ad,YiQ)¥i/MliiIfd[i4§fi,'3c0nd

frdm thatr<jiiine^(the'autUifnniof 18A7)!tpi(^be

presmVcjtj Hyg peri^i^jy] yndergQoe^^



difFei^ettif 'sQi^bitfio &ii'mmmm^ ;t scHH&iitxfi

Wh6& I (Bisected '^opmsg^ af.4ve'W>

iiittoate'd f
' the • fcxist^nce of a false passage,

a^t?"de'sis«4ti.'!' WheneVJgHtnl oaiight the

lfeai«a6bld ,
^ uiged/dn • wine^

'

Il'Wfi^ ttmrtay'^l lifetViHfg^afti' ifritation at

ihe'm'6tk of ' thee! tesMder ; which iat last

be'gadPflO aBai^ttl?<toi£!SOT'rooch/ fronvithree

or"'/foUr-gQff(pfesyrort& "ofj oaninei that' fdU

lowedi that- f(blt3deiighted'>tci)3beai>''-6f

anJ probable toea^lis ^^f'db effectttal tm,^

8li^h<5#i#''yduP bb&'k,-'Wb0fli^>I had perused

ili^^ifeiJM'^J^ut 'It© ra^t0i:"ili fCKa£^fsafelyj ( say,

to}P,iUteoh«d n^^<a{{)j§*]ffe(Jfit6 Jj>'©^

fi^§>d h^^ll9^4cliMf^'prbofn©^!^ simessfi^tL

t^ttdift'g-yoLir instrdttieht^fM on@wo63tte

4i(Q{ld6ii iH<!>i^iJtal9^J I '-Jfed Wftfidentij inj

^fHc€i#@,l^*3Jnfttii;^isf'^thfe^wi»i^7?q&^

^tfia^^deVei^'>haw^l)%6ttifb^^^^ The

leiigtS 'of^ it ^j!)^e^ibd' 5<jo'' be' ui^wfard^ of
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twortoache^V^ whichy from ra^nidnMwrl drrterli

havjB made,!I (find yotiactuallyiifcut -through

between the 18tb December arid the 6t;h

efiiiFebruary, by i means off a dozen inciU

sions, which, though/ they twice occasioned

considerlblei^ri^or a' short time^ dfter fthe

opecaticm,'! reailly produced'Mibut 'trifling*

pain dnv the actual puncturfe. >(Dn Febri*^

ary 12th, a sound, iNo; 8, was ipassed infcfi/

th« bladdi^r. I should add, that vso raW

mediately adjoining ^he' prostate glan#

\yas the situation . of .my stricture, that

the utmost caution was necessary, and

waso tinvariably!;^your gfei'de, during ther

whole of your skilful, anxious, and very

feeling treatment, which I shall not very

readily forget.

X. Y. Z.

I have only to add to this account,

that I operated with the single-Iaticetted

stilette, consequently without a director;

—
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thatul i used f the instruiBenivtwelve times,

and must have r divided more than two

iitichesi5-^that I was \^aidied fby feeling

the ipoint \bf the instrument with niy 'fin^

^Fhper amm, and by my patient's feel-

ing ;ujtvho ; was so i satisfied that I -WAS i in

tjbtciltiatialf/i(thafcnhb'vri®6istdfl" m m*yt cofj-

ti-nuing the division; particularly as no

bleeding i;Gft!any,<. consequence, paint, or

bad symptom, -jfollowed. A No. 10 col-

theter can now be passed, and he makes

water freely, i having lost all unpleasant

styimptoms', and being able >tO* retain his

ur?fte in his bladder for eight or ten hours'

together.

yTC|^ ton (iRr* [xf'r jfiomir^TT i-)f7

March 13, 1829. .
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io fioitfi'jioT ffjrw 3m oi emBO ^novsv/oii

hJii goiriiorr raoit sghfi bluoo doiriw ,3ni'm

MAAGK " 1829.— t S.-^Thisf ' you«j>g' * ^mart

wafe' semt ' by a mbdieal frieud^'^^feiaflltlng kwb

stKc'tiires,--^oneUperiiieablei situa'teicS 'three

inches and a half from the orifice', and the

other impermeable, -about six. He ' made

wateriby id rops^ and^ (vvaiifrec|uently Mfejeot

toi attacks of rdteiitionr 'ofuiurinerf if^di-

vided the first stricture through its whole

extent, which was about half" an' inch,

and then ordered the usual treatment.

In about a week afterwards the first stric-

ture was nearly well, and I was able to

pass a wire partially through the other.

As far as the wire went I divided, which

was about one-third of an inch. Imme-

diately after the operation he made water

in a good-sized stream, and at o*nce ex-

pressed relief. In three days afterwards,
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however, he came to me with retention of

urine, which could arise from nothing but

spasm, as I passed ^^0. 3 catheter with

ease. This I left in the bladder ; but as

thonurieief flow-ekl plentifully on the side of

ity/J withdire\t)rtit'.''> Qia-I^the following' daj

a9ft1uc|^.)jliar^er-3iIzbd)imtfapten(was^|)aBlsrBd,t5;

btfi tftft; tjb©ff'0 ''Wasijarrigreat 'jdJeal) of; spdsrat

and. dri^t&tioH I advised him ' to leave the

»r:^|iBa qlnietL' jfer'^tbe' presenrfcfoiH^tlmakes

Avtat^r inrja natural-sized streato, which he

fe&8 1 been ii nablei rto r idX) i far :\ ^iwo or ^htee

years befoli^^fr luodjj gxjv/ doiii?/ Jnaiza

tidi b9'r9b7o nodi bnB

Ofi.t'' ) Ili 9fli pblBYJl^iiB 3l39Y7 B ^UOdB nl

nt ifffn RR7/ I btiB ^Ifew ^hfisn 8BW f)irrt

.:uiu AguoidJ ^^lIcbTuq e'lhr a

doifbr ^bo I )!.vib I >n3W 9iiw adJ isi oA

imml .rioni an "io birdi-ano iuodfi 8bw

'AO f>onV) bnj5 ,nijj3i^8 b3J!iie:-boog s ni

^fibiBYnoJl/j aynb oo'idJ nl 'bibi 1)3885X1
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CASE

rfjftllpwjpg eir^Mrostanfce^ ) \ i J^q ]|a^ .been thie

]aRyI^e§ 9fttheir, use jr/ h^m^ymi'. (^^on^

t\i&,f^t^vQf^^\m f >Eeturns,t^wttirbe i«j obliged

to-^^^,tJijj<jyLig^,,,^}ie, same process as befcM-a

:W^;?'S-)i|yfiyvis^,-i8Qnstani% liable to aprbfee

cyfi^gh^rg^i from flhe yretHia4>- ^nd at./itiiis

$^(ffs^fotinae (Januar^y ) he ha^ symptoms,

W'W^QM.t being abl-et to^;account fdr them,

j|§g^mibling
i gdnarrhoea. Qn this- , latter

<mm»t%? dh^rfefqre, aawd'onfaccoiiiiit of Ith^

|E}Qii>(raction tMkys , sreturming^ . i Ii >3Jecdb4

^§^ded him tQlleave off the use of fbonirgftEs

altoggslth)er,xvtQiBtt>eiad to thgipiiesen* st2Bfce

MJh^iire^rai> tamdt Ho have the coritraotion
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divided with the lancetted stilette, if it

returned again;-^^
AJ

, nsM^^tr^htJEl^d.^ii^Thefcdi^Ghafge havii^g cotn-

^t^i^'iGedted, d6ffliitiieiie^|)l(fytli6ttt?<^W

:t!i^itaaAtf*feeMdies^^3«ife«ffii?i'e^ alife'^^tkfe

.icrf)tlfei»ikhiya,y^it4) thg'^'^lgw of ^ap^Vkti^g,

ri^Titeci^krj^fli 'Mjrebi^^rd ^msfl^dgi^,

^M»©3«KoMwnhf^ iiaslbefS' df thte'ferilceP&Wd"

ft»f bd^pere^eiH^edag'ii^hifelnMfc'^iria^t tNe

bulb. Hy£» odntoetedntd^ i^'^'^k^'de'gf^^,

tliatsdl <wa83witl^ Ofe^ --greatest di^BfeifPj^^l

senoidicpa^si tlid rii^ii|Mfest^f^(fed gtttii^MstS

t

eatfieterij.through-.'^, it. ' J attoifeftpli^fis^dyji

jfiioafij lEhei fflperatiorf itself (gdi^i^t^ieei^i^y

astiliiAuteit aad)onl3?3se^^en Md|^p^&<^' bl^'d;

Ms\dest dibaibcjwhiohbwas on th© diistHilW^^j

ftdlowcdi thi^. imcision. ^ iWhti amitMtMm

eail^Eattdidcaboub an ifodki^ arid W^paiQ

wtas SO' i trifling from the- cutting,'' thi^ctHg

patient 'himself was hstobisheditiliat"herlh^d'
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felt so little. A No. 12 guni-elustic cathe-

ter was passed into the bladder, and left

there, and a fomentation was ordered.

At ten in the same evening I saw him

again, and he had not suffered the slight-

est pain from the presence of the catheter,

feeling quite well. His pulse w^as slightly

accelerated, being eighty-six, and the skin

rather hot. He was ordered Pulv. Jacobi

gr. v., and to continue fomenting.

March 23d.—Upon seeing him this

morning, I found he had passed a com-

fortable night, and that he had felt no

inconvenience from the catheter re-

maining in the urethra.—Pulse seventy-

eight, and skin moist.—Ordered an ape-

rient. The urine had passed on the side

of the catheter. At the period of this

sheet going to the press he was going on

so favourably that I had little doubt of the

case terminating quite successfully.

THE END.

W. WILSON, PJUNTEB, 57, SKlNNEtt-STREET, LONDON.


